
meeting convenes at hilton hotel

north pacific panel to discuss groundfishgroundfish
the north pacific fishery manage-

ment council will convene at 9 a in
wednesday at the hilton hotel inin an-
chorage and continue as necessary
through friday

key issues to be discussed include
halibut management the coun-

cil will consider approving for public
review draft halibut management
criteria and goals recommended by the
policy and planning committee

sablefishesablefish management follow
ing the may meeting the council
solicited industry recommendations on
management options for the sablefish
fishery fifty nine proposals were
received and will be reviewed by the
council which isis expected to approve
an options package on effort control
for public review

future ofofgroundfishgroundfishground fish management
the council will review a draft

statement of commitment to examine
alternatives to traditional fisheries
management techniques forwarded by
the policy and planning committee

the draft statement includes a plan of
action for developing effort controls
in the sablefish longhineionglinelonglineionlongline fishery by
1989 and for groundfishground fish in general by
1990 including in the interim a possiposl
ble moratorium on new entry to the
fisheries

bering sea and aleutian island
crab plan the council isis scheduled
to initially reviewreview a new draft plan for
bering sea and aleutiansAleut ians king and
tanner crab management developed
by the councils crab management
committee the council also will con
sider the composition and functions of
an interim industry advisory commit
tee to wotkwatk with the state of alaska
on crab management issuesissues until the
new plan isis inin place

gulf of alaska groundfishgroundfish the
council will give final approval to an
amendment which reorganizes and up
dates the plan and revises the defini
tion of prohibited species the
amendment will be forwarded for

secretary of commerce review and is
scheduled for implementation in
march 1988

beringobering sea and aleutian islands
groundfishGround fish the council will review
status of stocks and initial appor-
tionmentstion ments for 1988 with a final deci-
sion scheduled for december the
council also will review research on
transboundarytransboundary pollock and other
stocks in the bering sea and consider
strategies for initiating international

ccooperationtion and further reserach in-
cludingc participation by US joint
venture trawlerstrailerstraw lers

among other meetings to be held
are the nonprofit fishery foundation
at 2 pm sunday the scien
fiticbitic & statistical committee at 10
am sept 2211 the advisory panel at
10 am sept 2211 the reporting re-
quirementsquirements workgroupWorkgroup at 7 pm
sept 22 and the finance committee
at 7 am sept 24


